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WHAT MS BECOME OF OLD-FASHIONE- D BOXER, WHO WANTED ONLY $100,000 FOR ONE MATCH?
RED WINGO, FIRST AT
BAT, LAST IN OFFICIAL

FIELDING A VERAGES
r"
Mack's Young Outfielder Leads League in Reverse

English With Mark of .815 His .305 Percentage
Led Mack Athletes in Hitting

tly R011ERT W. MAXWELL
Sports I'xlltor Ermine l'ulillc I.nler

Copurioht, 1019, Iru 1'uMlo Mffcr Co.

WINGO, the ficrr-halrc- tl outfielder grabbed by C. Marts from the
RED

club last summer, was n happy young gentleman tho other morn-

ing when he glanced at the official batting averages and saw that he was ac-

credited with a stouter percentage than ntiy other athlcto'on the Shibe pay-

roll. He won't be so happy when ho takes a look at the official fielding

averages,
Wingo led Mack's fold in hitting with a mark of .1105. Of course, he

waun't present In many games last summer, but it's no soft assignment to

come up from the sticks and slum tho npple good enough to get into tho select
net even in a few pastimes, lied is.willingto make out nn affidavit that it's
tougher to field flashily under tho big tent.

Red was the only Mnckman who finished Niuetecn-nincter- n above .300,
and ho is the only member of the Shibe tribe to field below .000. lie was in
fifteen games and managed to trap Uvcnty-on- c flics nud gain ono assist. lie
was charged with five errors. In the span of fifteen games he showed he was

there when It came to snatching baseballs out of the unsuspecting air, but he
also proved that he has considerable trouble preventing ground balls from
trotting to tho left-fiel- d bleachers. His average amounted to .SIC, the lowest

la the league, which is nothing to brag about.
The Aggers show that our A's didn't have many enjoyable afternoons in

the field. Griffin, the Atlanta first baseman, who wns imported with the rest
of the Crackers late in tho seaou, showed the best mark with .OSi). Dick
Burrus was ncjt with .0SC, and George Hums, as a first-sackc- r, was right on
his heels with .082. Tioga Gangc didn't do as well in the outfield, booting
enough around to lower his average to .034.

Tho fielding averages of all the athletes t1io toiled for the Shibe and
Mack families last season follow:

G. r.o. A. 15. P.C.
Griffin, first base 17 10 SI 2 .!)8!

Burrus, first base ". SH :137 21 ft .11811

Burns, first baso 80 IU8 71 20 .082
Burns, outfield 34 ,4 t 1 .Oil I

Turner, second base 17 "t ni :; .005
Witt, second base BO 1H2 102 Ift .051
Dykes, second base..... 10 2H ",8 ft ,01ft
Thomas, third base :.; 121 108 212 24 .01ft
Galloway, shortstop .-

- 17 45 10 a .000
Dugan, shortstop 98 228 307 12 .027
Btrunk, outfield 100 210 II n .071

'Witt, outfield ftS IK4 P. 4 .072
C. Walker, outfield lift 23.". in 10 .0311
Kopp, outfield Oft 127 7 11 .021
Welch, outfield 1ft 38. 2 4 .000
Wngo, outfield 1ft 21 1 ft .81ft
McAvoy, catcher 57 182 73 7 .073
Perkins, catcher 87 310 131 It .072
Johnson, pitcher 34 12 70 4 .057
Rogers, pitcher 2ft 13 52 4 ,05ft
Seibold, pitcher 14 ft It 1 .941
Kaylor, pitcher 31 li 50 ft .928
Kinney, pitcher 43 11 03 n .925

flLLY "WALKER grabbed 2S3 flics, ichich mnLcs him rligible to get

i his name on the poster at the park.

Risberg to E. Collins to Gondii
TIVING for a few seconds into the well-know- n dope reveals the fact that
"' the White Sox completed more double plays than any other club in the

circuit. The old Risberg to D. Collins to Gondii combination worked overtime
and got more than time and talf time by taking in their shure of the world's

,6erUs coin. The Chicago pastimers lost the series athletically, but who will
say they lost financially? One hundred and twenty-tw- o double plays wcro
accredited to Kid Glcason's charges, which is not 'nlf bad, ns they say in
Beckettown.

Tho Red Sox nre overburdened with the news that they led the league in
fielding. This probably will cause them to fall in with Ilabc Ruth and nsk
for a raifec. They went tbrough the campaign for an average of .075. ThU
)s really remarkable or something like that, because C055 chances were offered
them and only 143 errors committed.

The Boston club was not far behind the White Sox in double plays. They
completed 110 and contributed one triple play to the season's achievements.
Gleason's proteges also had one of those things. The Red Sox topped the
circuit in passed balls, but Wally Scbang won't brag nbout that. We would
be surprised if he mentioued it. IJostou catchers let twenty pitches get away
from them. Ed Barrows's athletes played in 1JJS games, fewpr than any other
gang, which gives Harry Frazee a chance to claim tomething else against
Ban Johnson.

It wouldn't take a citizen of our fair town long to guess which ciub ended
at the bottom in fielding. Mack is consistent if anything. lie grabbed the
cellar championship in every department. His hired men averaged only .05G
for the season. They committed 250 errors, which is twenty-eig- more than
the Senators, and any club that can make tnenty-cigh- t more errors than the
Griffmen Is really entitled to some sort of reward, for it's a hard thing to beat
the Senators at their qwn game.

Here's the official club fielding records. Have a look :

Games D.P. T.P. I'.B. P.O. A. E. P.C.
Boston 138 110 1 20 3000 1843 143 .075
Chicago 140 122 1 0 3702 1752 1T7 .000
New York 141 11.1 0 13 380.1 1052 103 .008
Cleveland 130 100 1 0 .1738 1812 100 .005
Detroit 140 88 1 11 3771 1758 201 .001
St. Louis 140 01 2 10 3702 1810 210 .003
Washington ... 142 OS 0 15 3S1K 1(30,1 220 .000
Athletics 140 01 0 0 .1712 100C 250 .05G

JW CONSIDERING Mack' record it must be remembered that
Connie did a lot of experimenting, lie changed his infield as often

as he changed his collar.

An Fielding Team
XOU took the trouble of going through the official averages and picked outIVnine of the best fielders jou could gather n ball club that would have not

only fielding strength but hitting power as well. Can you imagine a manager
getting a ball club like this for a Christmas present: Infielders, Chick Gondii,
Eddie Collins, Everett Scott and Vitt; outfielders, Bab!' Ruth, Duffy Lewis
and Tris Speaker; catcher, Severeid, and pitcher, Wulter Johnson? He'd
claim the pennant as toon as he opened the package.

In the matter of fielding the Red Sox have the edge on the other clubs.
Three of the members of Beantown's aggregation would gain places on the one

team that is NOT selected by Walter Camp. Two positions
would go to the champions of the league and one each to Washington and St.
Xooic. JJo one of Mr. Mack's athletes is in danger of being picked for the
team, but Galloway, the Atlanta shortstop, appears second in the list of short
fielders. He had ninety seven chances in seventeen games and booted bnly
three of them. His name stands opposite the .000 mark.

Following are the figgers on tho fielding team:
G. P.O. A. K. I'.c.

Gandil, Chicago, first base lift 1 1 l(i (10 3 .007
E. Collins, Chicago, second base 140 317 401 20 .974
VItt, Boston, third base 133 129 254 13 .907
Scott, Boston, shortstop 138 270 123 17 .076
Ruth, Boston, outfielder Ill 230 20 3 .002
Lewis, New York, outfielder 141 254 13 4 .985
Speaker, Cleveland, outfielder 134 375 25 7 .983
Severeid, St. Louis, catcher. ... , 103 401 . 100 .083
Johnson, Washington, pitcher 39 16 09 j .088

T MAY teem foolish to leave Tyrut Cobb off any nine,
but T. R.i according to the figgers, is the seventh best fielding out-

fielder tit the league.

Another Boost for Babe
RUTH says he won't play with the Sox this summer unless his

contract calls for 520,000 a year. As soon as he discovers he leads the
league in fielding as well as the world and e players in home runs, he
is likely to ask for a mortgage on Boston before"' be consents to leave the
taovles fiat and come Fast to don a.basebn'l uniform.

Although he Is rated only third in, fielding, Tris Speaker really Is the
ly. chasing champ. The Cleveland veteran snared 375 lifts during the season,

which Is SOME snaring. Happy Felsh comes Becond to Tris with SCO fly
captures.

In lhc matter of the great number of chances accepted, Walter Plpp
ii hvyay with the honors. The New York first-sarli- fielded 1582 opportunit-
ies, cleanly, but slipped up on fifteen. Stuffy Mclnnls is not far behind.
He accepted 1,118 chances.

fERBER, of St. Louis, tales the great pri:a of the season, He lei
t J . I

GRIMSON WARRIORS

OPEN DRILL DRIVE

Strenuous Program for Harvard
Football to Prepare for

New Year's Battlo

OREGON TEAM ON EDGE

Pasadena, Calif.r Dec. 27. Har-
vard's footbull Miiad today begnn a
four days' training program of two
workouli n day in preparation for the
garno New Year's Day with Oregon.
The Oicpon team planned to visit the

movies.
Tho easterner-!- , who have just com-

pleted a .5000-mil- e journey from Cain-bridg- e,

Mns., and witli no regular
training since Thanksgiving, feel the
need of ever bit of practice possible,
roach 1 lsher and Trainer Donovan said
the men will be given tetcrul hours aday hard practice for tho next fourdays. Probably tlipy will cine off n bitnext Wednesday, Donovan .suid, but notbefore.

Oregon, on the other hand, has hada week s training. Coach Huntington
claims his men hao readied the peak
of condition and from now on he plans
to give them just enough work to keep
them that way.

Huntington is being moisted by Bart
fcpcllman, Brick Mitchell, Bill Hny-wa- nl

and Johnnie Beckett. The team
shapes up well, especially its

star, Bill Steers, quarterback.
Steer csterdny attempted twenty-tw- o

drop kicks from a arictv of distances
and from all angles, audnlssed only
once. lie Is regarded us uTkillful run-
ner and line forward pusser us well as
a consistent punter.

Thirty thousand people are lo sec thegame. All the seats hnc already been
reserved. Numbers of them, it i
claimed, have reached speculators, who
are asking ?5 and ?0 for dollar seats.
Harvard has two sections nt mldlield in
the west btund, the best on (lie field.

As Harvard was finishing its prac-
tice yesterday Huntingtou trotted bis
Orcgoniaus on the field for u light
workout, having had n morning session
there. Huntington and Fisher were in-
troduced, mid after carrying on a con-
versation had a short conference con
cerning the officials for Tlnirsdav's
game. The matter of handling the co'n-te- st

was to be decided today at tho
Mnrjliinil Hotel.

(julglcy, the National League umpire,
who coaches basketball and other sports
iu rvau&ua, anu .uernmnn, a i eunsyi-vanin-

nre men who are favored by
both coaches. Quigley is recommended
b Notre Dame, and Merrimnn lias the
backing of Gil Dobie, Pennsylvania and
Pitsburgh. Walter Kckersall, of Chi-
cago, may be the third of the four offi-

cials.

W. and J. Adds Another to List
Washington. !'., Dec 27 West Vir-

ginia Wehleyan Collcse an Hddrd tn thn
Wafjhlnstmi und Jefferson foothill prheUule.
Ii bo met October li. at Wliellnff W Va
Tho enrno will bo tho pcentli between teamsrepresentee th Institutions nil at which
have been won by Washington and Jefferson.
The Presidents now bao but threti open
cates remaining, September 25, ortober II
ana October J. with a probability thatQeneva will take October 10 and t'enter Col.
lego October 0.

Deny Dr. Williams Is to Coach
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 27. Published

reports that Br. II. L. Williams football
coach at tho Unltereltv of Minnesota had
been ofTered tho post of head coach of foot-
ball at Yale woro authoritatively denied
yesterday. Doctor Williams has been in
New Haven for seeral days vlsltlnc his son.
H I.. Williams. Jr . who Is a student at
Tale.

Wolgast Beats Celmars by Shade
Hot Oltj--. Mich., Dec 27 Johnny t.

of Cadillac, and Johnny Celmars. of
Toledo, boxed tett fast rounds last night
before the Bay City Athletic Club. Woleast
wlnnlnar by a shade. Tha contest was full
or action Jn every round but botn lighters
wera very tired at the conff. Red Connolly,
of Detroit, had a slleht advantage over
Eddlo Katchell. of Toledo, in tho

class, while Mickey Hrennen. of
Buffalo, and Arth Madden, of Buffalo, put
up nn excellent battlo on even terms lit the
middleweight bout.

Richards Wins Again
New York. Dec. 27 Vincent lllchard",

plaMntr-throus- rhempion. defeated K 'J'.
Osgood in the t.emlflnul round of thn national
Junior singles net ihamptonship hre today,

o Kninlt Anderson defp.ited .Terry
Lann 0 In the other semifinal match.
Richards will meet Anderson In Hk ilnal
round toda.

Moriarity to Umpire Again
New York. Dec. 27. Oeorco Moriarity. the

will aain bo an official on tho
American League circuit next season He
called upon President Ban Johnson recently
and came to terms quickly with him.

Down in Our Alley

QUAKCrt CITY LBAQUn
PIHATCS MAJESTIC

Dunsan. 1R8 17G in Nicholas 1S7 1SS 202
Mount. . 170 183 IBBCarv... Jfll 183 17
Hlmpson US ... . Harllev, Ml 200 171
Conant . 170 181 17'i W. Zler. 1D1 17B 166
Cook . . . IDS 14S SOiNock . 167 135 ..

ana'n. . 180 1UJ Friizler. 14C

Totals 874 830 888 Totals 870 881 837

WHITE KLKPJTS . OIRAHn
Jones... 101 213 171 wood'rd 138 108 172
Flood. . 1(11 tn f xkm r luaigy. zi( J7J iiKlnK... 1.13 180 lRIIIotj.... 10B 187 102
Oross'n lilt 22.1 is.' i.unaren IB0 183 207
Knox. . 200 1U3 181 lick 224 137

Totals 8601000 1)15 Totals 041 870 020

REX ALLS WYNDHAM
fluest .. 178 132 llanlv . 148 inn
Gtitnnn.. 204 220 101 lr. Zlor 170 17B
Radollffe 163 225 isnsmedley 183 L'BS

Campbell 2H 1X1 Ifl.irtalley. . 181 103
Klllott . 11 101 187 Price .. 205 100
Dynes . . . ... ltt Totals 887 0021027

Totals 0S2 058 860

TTnEnS TRATMORB
rMwards 173 170 lBSAnder'n. 204 171 105:.... i.a ,n? IR Ifn.kl.. 1KI 1(14

103

Totals 010 034 808 Totals 074 837 031
MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE

MONOTYPE NO 1 OIRARD SHOE CO
v Miller 176 l.i 181 White., inn 160 in.--.

Pfrlffer. 117 MO 128 PWItfr ISO 141 16(1

n.i.tnn 1'J.t lis 12.1 Doswell. 13rt 10.1 iii
M Miller 1W 1 1" HI 102 13.1

187 170 142 SJcIhlln H7 140 140

Totals C0 738 747 Totals 730 631 756

...i.vTir. MO SEI.t.ER3 NO 1

fiSS'..t,!fiTisI Repack, 210 1S7 137
Kliasser 131 14. lao Wellein. 1HS 178 184
TlAum. . 118 141) 127 I.aufer.. 143 147 170
Warren . 133 12 140 Wolfn'ft. 114 120 1B0
Hen er 110 U.3 McC'skey 148 143 170
Kelnbere 182

Totals 780 730 656
Totals 7 682 710

SOUTHWAniC
Mueller. 109 10.1 1S9

rirenWJy -- a '()a Wll'ms IiM J 24 ISO
VDonll 1JB ?i t0l Gordon. 101 lS'J 110

. - lw Wentxel 104 1.14 1H5
Slflnn. . 10.t40 03 Smith.. 14 174 1(10

Totals 0S fin;5 Totals 7K0 7411 733
SIMON & STROVE PA1IIHANK8

TV" man 1 l i8 Ttelnh't. IB'.' 117 1J3
Kelly... '4" ln" 1K0 Keldasch 141 115 14:!
Ryan. 21T 121 161 PalK,. , 14U 13n 15
Blind: I 113 142 W.H'sby im 215 Mil!
J.F-ma- 171 IBS HT E.B'.by 188 J40 164

Total. 831 787 77 Totals 70 720 830

STANDARD PllESSED STEEL I.EAOUE
PLANT NO. 2. PLAMTMO. 3

fifbalck. 101 181 IBS Dowllps. 115 131 na
Dobnelr. 127 l- -i in roua.,1 135 107 07
Harry.. 113 110 152 llllnd. .. 112 118 111
Jamie, 127 1.13 13H ICllllk.. 120 145 111)
Holi..,. 2H 1C1 187 Martin. 105 lli'l 130

Itacp,, 02 02 08
Totals 751 007 61)3

Totals 700 734 580

PLANT NO. 1 OKKICE
Wlttmati 1 140 147 Ieis!e. . 1511 124 112
Itat'alts 121 118 104 Haundor 105 140 1.11
Ilsnd'son 130 S4t 107 Illmmel. 134 134 110
Wttsslmt 150 183 151 Mast.... 100 155 182
Kpdcr.. llM4WWKn.rr.-- . 157 s IM

Total 092 711 78B
Totals 783 78 070
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PENALTY TOSS W NS

FOR NORTH PH1LLY

Dietrich Throws Foul, Defeat-

ing Trenton 21 to 20 Klotz
Proves Star

WINNERS ALWAYS AHEAD

Trenton, X. J., Dec. 27. Dietrich's
foul goal, scored oue minute before tlie
close of the itnnie with the score u tie,
gave North Philadelphia n victory over

Trenton in an Eastern League rantrh
here last night, the final score being 21

to 20.
Tho visitors led iu the scoring

throughout. The visitors presented a
somewhat reconstructed team, Grim-stea- d

being unable to play because of

illness and Brown being out of the game

with an injured leg. In Orimstend's
place Manager Coffee introduced Klotz
into the game at center and paired off

Cashmau and Dietrieh at guard.
Klotz proved the star of the visitors

line-u- lie easily held his own against
Tome on the jump and his floor work
was a marvel to the crowj. Dietrich
at guard was also much in evidence,
being fast in his floor work and finding

the basket for two field goals.
The foul which gave Tsoith riulodel-phi- n

the. game hent Dietrich to the l.

for In a collision with Barlow his
knee was badly injured. In fact, it was
necessary lor ms lenow piujera iy "ii
..!..- - . i. a.,1 Una whrm lie cttnnd lllion
one foot and scored the point which wou

tho game.
Trenton vrns unusually weak from tlie

f,.t mnrk. scoring but ten out of twen
chances.

The score:
MntjTtr pinr.ADETjPIIIA

Team FI .0. A
rinntflw. forward ... - i i
Troutweln. forward.. ;j J!

Klotz. ccnitr j - -

Dietrich. Kuard 2 3 "
Bronn. euaru - -

Totals 7 7 15 2

TRENTON
Team " r.o. n.o. a.

forward
-
1 2 2 0Muller. ) ! 0White, 4 OtTnma. tenter I

llnrlow Kuard J I)

3
0
0' 2Bulls, guard

Totals 10

Knights of Columbus Scores
I'lnzon downed San Salvador in a

battle tn tha Knlithts of Columbus
last rVlKht by a score and

noalsoto rin ay from . Mm. D?mlnfo B
ten in! 33 to 13 In the oilier Paine mi.lit Phi lips urooKs bjiiiii..... - -- - - .,
scored Kan Salvador from the Held. 0
UK the atter's better foul Miootlng kept it
in tl... same, to the flnl.J. L. n.o "

llenra each arched In four Held tosses.
Vh. omhined seven San Domlnco men

only tallied four double-decker-

Big Salary for Adams

9 Sied'VrdrVffleton!
JSritVSS to coich.

Y
th Items athletes entered

will be defiay-e- dThe expenseanw.tn by the athletlq societies of Borne

Halifax Wants Olympics
fleneru. Dec. 27. The. iwrmanent Ohm

nlae committee ha. reoolvedu. request that
0,yTmhPe "Rn M U declded'at the

Lame. to held at Antwerr .new summer
ana several ' - 'strong ccntenaers.

Toledo Promoter Wants
to Stage Big Battle

t TIa.. 07 fTn11nToledo, - " '"- -- J, -- "",..ni. ti uemnscv-uarpcuii-

championship pugilistle encounter.
It wns announced officially today at
the Toledo Athletic Club that AH Q.
Timelier, matchmaker for the Toledo
boxing commission, has wired Jack
Kearns. manager for Dempsey, that
bis club will duplicate any offer made
in France, London or the United
States. Thacher is awaiting reply to
his telegram", it was said.

Thacher was responsible for tho
match here labt Tuly 4 in which
Dempsey wrcstqd the title from Jess
Willard when nearly $30,000 went
luto the boxing commission's charity
fund from a 10 per cent tHT nnon
ndmlssions, and it is understood that
that is Tnacher's principal reason
for wishing to stage another contest
of a like nature.
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TOM O'ROURKE STILL
BELIEVES

Veteran Boxing Man, Fol-

lowing European Trip,
Expects Much From
Rangy Minnesotan

MAY FIGHT HERE SOON

B.v JAMRS S.. CAKOLAN

rpOM "O'llOUUKli: has been a familiar
TifitMn tn... Iu,.!h. nt-- eu,..v iuAiu ujiL-ic- s iur many

years. lie niloted Oenriro rTr,n nn
.Toe Walcott to the top and made money
and history with other n ring
actors.
- Torn'O'Itoiirke is still in the game. It
is itnown generally by this time that
tho veteran Tom believes in Fred Ful-
ton and is One of the few men who have
confidence in the big Minnesota

When Fulton apparently was through
and parading up and down the coast
howling that Dempsey had given him
the double-cros- virtually every one
(leberteu the squealing Minnesotan.
1 hprn una aha In.!!....)..! .. u ......--- "- '.. "we iinii.iuiiiii iiy paw pos-
sibilities in Fulton's huge hulk. That
nun w IlUlirhlV

The first adventure was a trip across
the pond, a short stay in Enelnnd nnd
a scmitriumphant return. Fulton
cieancu up on, tlie four outsidcra sent
flCTAinKr him. nnrl n.r.mrtllcil.c.1 1UA ..!.
in such n decisive manner that he was
uuauic to lanu a match either with (jar-penti-

or Beckett.

After Dempsey
Fulton has not given up hone of se

curing another meeting with Jack
.Dempsey. just a few days before
O'Bourke sailed from Livernool he
wrote to Harry Edwards, president of
tne uiympia, to get in communication
witn uempsey ana sign the pair for a

d bout in this cltv.
Dempsey refused to consider any kind

oi a bout at tins time, as he Is concen
trating upon the battle with Carpcn
tier. This is sure to be a profitable
venture, and it would be bad business
for the champion to take any chances
until niter tne (Jarpentier session.

Fulton never has appeared in this
city. His first bout in the East since
the Dempsey disaster probably will be
at the Olympia on January 21. Tom
O'Uourke has been negotiating with

-- By LOUIS
more big boxing day when allONE

in Philadelphia arc to btage

bouts, remains, and then tho regular
weekly programs, with an occasional
special show, will be resumed. As on

lhanksgiving and Christmas, 'New
Year's Day will be celebrated fistically
with shows at the Olympia. National,
Auditorium and Cambria, and the 1020
pugilistic cnlendar will have been start-
ed under full blast. With no show at
the National tonight and the Olympia s
regular Monday program canceled,
there will be no ring attraction here
until tho nfternoon Young Nineteen
Twenty pushes Old Man Nineteen Nine-
teen into the discard. Never before in
the history 'of tistiana has boxing

such success in Philadelphia. All
of the clubs drew capacity on Thanks-
giving Day. as well as on Christmas
afternoon, and there is no reason why
fans should not turn out in full force
on the first of the new year. Fifteen
thousand fans saw tne douis on j.ure.v
Day the same number witpessed
Kriss's contests, and with another sim-

ilar turnout January lr ldve,r .of the
art, will have keen

to wait another twelvemonth
to chose between ono of four .or more
attractions.

liavii Iltzcerald. a local man.i has been
selected to referee the New Hfelen Johnny

Leonard twenty-roun- d

Ult January- - 10. FU Is a veteran.
Smclal havinc done third-ma- duty In the
rlnc ior -- -

nillr Glbton. according; to a tip, has parted
wim win J Benjamin. The split came
fniiowlnir Benjamin's poor exhibition aualnst
ioe Welllnr "at the Olympia Xma. Day.
The former l on his nay home to the
coast.

tlorrr Brenner also is boxlnr under the
colors of JaeK Harris. Brenner weighs ilia

and ho would take pleasure In knJcls-Fn- e

the block olt any of those clamorinB
f"? a whack i)t Jimmy Wilde.

3rari Wells, who did m lot of fighting.
In the ring as well as on the Held, with
the A. E. I1". ,n France, has been homo for
soma time. He l now In shape to resume

with Georges Carpenter, he ar. and

to bav wcus imaia in a usua puv,
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IN FULTON
Now Plan to Clean Out

Gambling at Boxing Club

Garry Herrmann, chairman of the
national baseball commission, was
the first man to take steps to clean
out the gambling clement at baseball
games.

A Garry Herrmann has arisen in
the boxing game. Harry Edwards,
of the Olympia, yesterday stated that
he had started n campaign to do
away with all betting nt his club.
The first step was to keep the gam-
bling clement separated by watching
the tickets.

It has been tried out at the last
two shows and has been such nn
improvement that Mr. Edwards in-

tends to go the limit to make it suc-
ceed.

President Edwards, and if n regular
opponent can be procured the match
will be staged.

It is rumored that Bill Brenunn or
Frank Murnn will supply the opposi-
tion. Brcnnan is the man the Olym-
pia is after, but will wait a few days
longer for the final word from Brcn-nan- 's

manager.
Afllect a Fighter

0''Rourke did not return with only
one fighter. He was so much impressed
with the work of Billy Afficct, the Eng
lish featherweight, that he took a
chance on bringing him back. Afllect
is n very piomislng boy. According to
Joey Fox, the English star, Afllect is
oue of the best bo.s his weight on the
other side Atllect makes his debut
against Willie Ilannou nt the Olympia
on New Year's Day.

O'Rourke at one time handled Al
Falser. And it was in this city that he
separated from the late heavyweight
hope. Following a miserable showing
lu a fight here, Palzcr came into the
box office for his money.

O'Bourke, according to President
Edwards, turned to Palzer and said:
"You're a cheater. You failed to give
these people your best. I trusted and
believed that you hud been training
faithfully. You deceived me as well as
the fans who make the game possible.
Here's your money. From now on you
and I iwc through."

This is the same Tom O'Bourke who
will undertake the big job of piloting
Fulton into popular favor and into a
title.

II. JAFFE
Jack Harris has taken IVells, who is a'

under his guidance.

Johnny Jvllhane Is puttlne finishing touches
on hla training for two bouts next week.Monday night the champ will endeavor toinject an Insomnia cure Into Young Chaney,
no relation to Qeorge In an atJersey City. New Year's Day "Kllly" will
be among us and will square off with Al
Shubert at the Olympia,

Art Magirl, who boxes Jeff Smith at theNational New Tiar's Day, Is considered tobe one of the star mlddlewelghts In the
V.?"1, .Besides boxing successfully on theother side of the .Mississippi, he also showedwelt r.n au Australian t'.ur about two years
two.

Jullns Uusstll, who uses "Indian" ns hisfront handle In the ring Is In shape for hisreturn to the ring Indian llusiell Isn'tat all particular nho he boxes Issuing uchallenge to Jimmy "Wilde. Jack Sharkey.Battltng Murray Pilsy Walluro Paty John-
son. Little Bear and Bobby Doyle.

Johnnr GUI of York. Pa.. Is booked for
m, ! u kiflDurn w d OQ itarrettOn. December 30 Olll will pair off withK LotutMIn at York, and then he willliook up with K. O, Brennan at BteeltonNew Tear's Day.

Battllnr Prlssleco. tho' Filipino. Is to bear
The rillplno. a Is after a tiltwith Young McOovern.

Jark Sharker. It Is said will w citfa
richer after his bout with petit patsy wl.lace nt the Olympia on the of January
5. Wallace Is getting himself lilprimo
,'t.tl.., ',?r "l1" ,1,eelin1 A victory wouldput Wallace in l(ne fbr a set-t- o with Jimmy

Mluml. Da., Is a swell boxing town, therana mere are strong tor the game. Butthere are no real boxera. In tha MavA r,,...
of Florida, nor does there appear to be amatchmaker who knows how to get togethera decent card. The fans as Miami are notat all backward In separating themselvesfrom 81.25 for general admission, $2.seats, and 12.50, ringside.

Kddle MrAndrews, according to reports,
made a wonderful showing In hla boutagainst Charley Dunn, at Homestead.
Chrlsimoa Dav, The Mnnavunk welter-weight la a good card In the northernand western sections of the state.

Joe Wagner, brother of Harry, retired fea-
therweight boxer who put away thu mittensbecause his better hs If Ins sted his returned
from a business trip In the South. Joseph
didn't return home with a bulging bankmll.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Gorga.Jt"w his, s.fyje. jnjieh ha wanteVl.h.ttt ,hlli .CejriaWw Jjrprth something,
mir vr ivns.

You TRY To .5WAK
of The House with3?EAf old SVrTLe

BAG To TLAY A
of wimter. 3olf with

old Paus - and the--

Tlt?S To 6CT You TO
THB PRETTY PLAlTl TtiTbU FOR CHRI-STMA-S- .

11 IN ENGLAND

Pal Moore Stops Crequi and
Johnny Griffiths Finishes

Charles

BODY BLOWS DO THE TRICK

London, Dee. 27. Two American
fighters, Pal Moore, bantamweight, nnd
Johnny Griffiths, weltcrwoighl,

defeated French opponents in
thn ring at Albert Hall 1ui,t night.

In what was to have been n twenty-roun- d

bout Moore made Eugene Criqul
tIle fourteenth round, while

Orlffiths scored n technical knockoutover Francois Charles in the third
round. Both Criqul and Charles de-
clared that they had been lilt low.

Ted "Kid" Lewis administered a badbeating to Matt Wells in twelve rounds,
cutting his face to ribbons and breaking
bis noso. Wells gave up the unequal
struggle in the twelfth round.

Moore severely trounced Criqui. Inthe fourteenth round the American
sailed jnto the Frcnchmuu and with n
hard right hook to the btomach doubled
him up. Criqul quit.

Ho claimed that Moore had fouled
him, but he made no formal protest. Itwas also a right hook to tho stomachthat caused Charles to refuse to con-
tinue with Griffiths. He likewise
claimed that the American's blow was
low.

During the evening Georges Carpen-tlc- r,

the European heavyweight cham-pion, boxed n rhrpp-rnnf- avhihlHr,,.
bout. Joe Beckett, who recently was
nuuwm uul oy iurpenuer, entereu tnering and requested another fight with

.mi 11 utiiuiau.

PHILADELPHIANS BEATEN

Local Tin Whistles Lajd Low on
Plnehurst Course

Pinehurst, N. C, Dee. 27. Thirty-si- x

tin whistles divided in two handicap
Classes tonlt nnrf- In n ewntfAnr nn tha
championship course at- Pinehurst yes
terday. George W. Mead, of Glen
itidge, outlived the other 18 low haudl-capme- n

and won the Class A. prize by
nosing out Donnld ParFons. of Youngs-tow- n,

on the home green. C. S. Water-lioiis- o.

of Ardsley, won In Class B.
Donald ParBons carried off the low gross
honors of tho day with a round of 80.

Tho Philadelphia members of the low
handicap class all met with untimely
fates. J. W, Watson, of Merion. dis-
appeared from view nt the second hole
of the contest. George W. Statzcll, of
Aroniminlt, and J. M. Thompson, of
Springhaven, wcro eliminated at tho
seventh and eighth respectively.

OFFER $50,000 FOR BOWL

Syndicate Wants Yale Arena for
Dempsey-Carpentle- r Fight

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 27. A pro-pos-

that tho Yale bowl be leased by
the university to n New York syndicate
which is bidding for the Dempsey- - Car-penti- er

championship fight has been
made to Trofessor Clarence TV. Men-del- l,

chairman of the Yale board of
control. It was learned that $50,000
was tentatively offered for the. use of
the bowl for one day next summer.

Professor Mendel! told the represen-
tative of the syndicate that Yale could
not consider the proposal.

Amateur Sports

ine I'jumore iiun nai a rew dates tnJanuary open for first-clas- s teams having
halls and offering fair . guarantees. M.
UUI lVH, U,0 INU.II -. II HIV.,

Melrose H. 0., a traveling..leniu. u..n uuu i.'2'C "ii" cams Ofthat ace, R. Jacoby, 41S Tree street.

The T.Mt End l'lve desires (o book games
with third-clas- s teams having halls and
dates In January open, M. Greenspan. 418
Mifflin street.

Wwfacoe A. C. a second-clas- s team, de-
sires to arrange games with teams or that
class either at home or away. "Zam."
ureenman, iuo oou.ii Aiiieiican s.reet.

The Itnokwood Tin would like to k

games with teams having halls and offer- -
in . ale Bniarnntees. Phlllln J. Mhm... .tt'J-- :
! - - - -- ' -- - .u..v
Cedar street.

Recorlle A. C. a first-cla- traveling five,
would like to arrange games with teams
offering guarantees. "Zam" Oreenman, 708
South American street.

i! SKATING
39th und Market Uterv Aft. A Kvg,

iNintiTnni.T. fjc 411E. ni.iu
Battle Royal oh Skate. (10 o'clock)

S neavVntriat' Ilo'utsl CoiileUaafs
I 1

$L t , '
W .'

.1.
Jw-.SaSta.- . rki.&A'ihtdX .... aai'.ii4i. ?:? ,t.

" ' " .l.mj.Jt. i .JffamE!LSta9IMllHHkuFl. m.-.J-P- ll
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MOGULS EXPECTING

LARGER DEMANDS

90 Per Cent of Baseball Playere
to Be Offered Contracts for

Season of 1920

BUT FEW HAVE SIGNED UP

Clilrneo, Dec. 27. New contracts for
tho 1020 seaou must be proffered ap-
proximately ninety per cent of the reg
tllar nlavcrs on mninr Icntrnc linsobnll
clubs, expert fallow era of the gnmc said
iiuic iuiihv. xnai. condition, witli t lie
increased interest displaved in the nn
tionnl Tiastime, they said, probnbly will
result in a number of players following
Babe Ruth, the Boston American nltrli.
cr nnd outfielder, in demands for

salaries.
Retrenchments effected for tho period,

after the war, when the owners expected
to be confronted with lessened interest
in baseball, led to many one-ye- con-
tracts being made. Long-tim- e con-
tracts for a number of stars terminated
with tho past season. That tho inter-
est next year in baseball is not expected
to be lethargic, some of the players who
wintered in Chicago say, is evidenced
by the owners' plans for extended train-tu-

seasons and tho adoption of the
tirual 151-gam- c schedule instead of 140
games ns last year.

Some of the players nre said to hold
that with the owners obtaining greater
patronage, larger salaries can bo paid.
So far. few players of the Chicago clubs
have been signed. Alexander, Klllefer
and Robertson arc tho Nationnl League
club stars who lmo made 11)20 con-
tracts. On'y a few youngsters hnv'c
made contracts with the Chicago Amer-
icans. Eddie Collins's five-ye- conV
tract expired last fall. Eddie Cicotte'.s
contract also ended, as did the one-yea-

agreement with Bay Schalk.

Northeast Church League
In the Northoait Church Xeaguo. Goodshepherd quintet won from Union Taber-

nacle. 4U to 39. and Bethenda betted Simp-
son. 3ft to 14. In the eemlweekly games
played In Morris Slarket Hall last night.

Good Shepherd Union Tabernacle
Forsvtho forward Fleming
Gardner forward Oettv
"aeon ..center.. . Munkenbaclt
Mason guard Foster
Tick guard Murdock

Field goats Forsvthe. Gardner. 7i Bacon.
4; Maton. 2: Tick. 6: Fleming, 1'; Getty, S:
MUnkenback, 2; Foster. 4: Murdock. Foul
goals Forsytho, 2; Gardner. Mason, 2; Tick,
5; Fleming 3: Getty. 3: Munkenback. 4f
Foster. Referee Taggert,

Bethesda Simpson
II. Wards forward Morris
II. McClurken forward Wilkinson
Faunce center.. . Wlldermuth
J. Warde guard 9 Cook
R. McClurken guard Deacon

Field goals H. Warde. S: II McClurken.
8: Faunce 4: J. Warde. 2: Morris. 2: Wilkin- -,
son, S. Cook. 2. Foul coals II. Warde. 2:
II. McClurken. Faunco. J. Warde. 2 s Wllder-
muth. Bowman. Deacon. 2. Referee Tag-
gert.

Trophy Goes to Breneman
T.ancASter, Pa,. Dec. 27. In tho shoot

held by tho Lancaster County Gun Club.
President J. P. llrenemsn won the tinal leg
on the Flegel trophy and took high honors
for the shoot, landing In consequence a pair
of spoons. Tho winners of the other trophy
spoon events wero Messrs J. W. Cshelman
and It. I.jnch. The scores: J. B Urene-m-

til: J. U. Eshelman. 00: J K. Herr,
87; W. W. Posey. 80: A. W Weller. 84: A.
B. Hole. 00: R. I.inch. fi0: 13 J. Eshelman,
00i R., Walker. 80,

Price Outscores Ryan
.rotttvllle. Pa.. Oec. 27. Price, of St

CJalr. defeated Ryan, of the same town. In
a live-bir- d match at the Mlnersvllle Athletld
Park. Price killed ten out of nineteen and
Ryan grassed but nine. Fred Porta nnd II.
Heed defeated tha champions, Curtis strauetf
and Ray Hteldel. In a blue rocl.
fchoot on the Poftsvlllo Gun Club's ground
at Seven mars Reed and Ports broke 173
out of 200. while Hteldel and 3trau3Q broke
158.

Little Rock Buys Tom Rogers
Franklin, .Pa,. Dec. 27. Pitcher Tom

Rogers, formerly of the St. Louis Americans
and Philadelphia Athletics, who Jumped to
the Franklin Independents last August when
Connlo Mack sought to send him to the
minors, will plav with the Little Rock team
next season. Little Rock bought' him from,
the Buffalo Internationals.

Even Break In Cage Games ,
Tremont. P.. Dec. 27. Tremont and

Chester broke oven in a double-head- here,
the 'Visitors winning the tlrst came by the
score of ' 88 to 32. The home team out-
classed the visitors In the second game.
ivlnntni? eanllv hv the Rcore of S5 to 24.
T.eldlch and Wolfe starred In both games.
while Black was the stellar performer In
tne nrsi game lor inesier.

'' Randolph Open for Games J

TKe nanrtolDh Athletlo Association con
tender for the Independent championship of.
FhilaJelphla and vicinity, which defeated tha
Pakesburg Stars In two games on Christi
mas Day, has a few dates open In January

outh Fourth street.

. Dundee Whips Williams
i.. Tien. 27. Ilv outcolntinr

Frankle'-Willlams- . of Philadelphia. In every
round of a fight last night. Allen-tow- n

Dundee, of Allentown. won a decision
over tho former.

Kansas and Hartley Draw
.lUll.inivin?. --vrv. ' ...vv.w

Buffalo, and Pete Hartley, of New Tork.
list nlaht staged a d slugging
match, wnicn was ue.miuu

'vs...-- - n.r.r... I. VletneIUUMU WV.MM, - -- . W..,. 1, . T Tt.A T Vnimif Tlinn ""'Mhnreyrpori. ... ""-- . ;.---' S!.8.S' fcl
01 ew urieaiis. ,'". "
or .New lorn, in vw w.m .v-- .'. v .
scheduled d bout.

The Best Fights
Christmas Day

WERE THE
AT

Rational A. A.
The Best Fights
New Year's Day

BE
, WIL.14 AT .rME

--National A. A.
JoeJMenJell vi. Joe Nelion

Wilijloy vi. Mickey Donley
K. OJ'Lb'ufUin vi. Billy Kramer
Max vYilliami vi. Bobby Dyson

Frinkis Brown ti. K. 0. Geo. Cbjney
Jeff Smilaf. Art MirJ

KjiflLliflflf.yPl
taif ,aM ! f ir?yiTTnlMTfiiMaM

New Year's Af t.Jan.l
trfrAlHll. fiutiYivir:

JEROME vs. CONWAY
JOHNNY GEORGE

MEALY vs. REYNOLDS
IIILI.V WILLIE

AFFLECK vs. HANN0N
HUHU I'ATSY 8TKVE

CUNE va..UTZ0
LYNCH vs. LOUISIANA

JOHNNY AL
KILBANE vs. SHUBERT

SSM1


